**CAMPUS COMPUTER NETWORK**

1. **Type:**
   - Ctrl Alt Delete

2. **Sign In**
   - You must create a new password each quarter
   - Click on "Forgot My Password" and follow the prompts

3. **Sign Out**
   - Ctrl Alt Delete

**STUDENT EMAIL**

1. **Type:**
   - Student email & password reset

2. **Go to very BOTTOM OF WEBPAGE and click...**
   - Log In to My Email
   - Look Up My Email
   - Request a Reset

3. **If you need to reset your password...**
   - ...if you previously set password recovery options (alternate phone, email,) then go directly to email login to reset password

**CANVAS**

1. **Type:**
   - greenriver.edu

2. **Go to UPPER RIGHT OF WEBPAGE and click...**
   - User Name
   - Password
   - Quick Links
   - Canvas

3. **Enter your Green River email address and Password**
   - Enter your Student/Employee ID or Password